PRINCE AGILE'S SHIP NEARING THE
MOUNTAIN OF BLACK STONE

SPORTS

LIES BODS

Football
For the past two years the B. J.
Through the gracious consent of
C. football teams have been coachthe public school board, Boise Juned by Max Eiden. Max has not only
ior College was granted the privilproduced some excellent football
ege of using Public School Field
teams for the college but has also
for its home games. Last year the
coached the basketball and track
team was handicapped because
teams, and maintained a broad athmost of the games had to be played
letic program through gym classes
on Friday afternoons to small
for the men of the school who are
crowds. This year, due to the
not engaged in competitive sports.
wholehearted support of the Junior
This year the footChamber of Commerce,
ball team elected MilEUGENE LIPPA
End
the long needed lightton Nalley as honorary
BYRONN MO^™ er
centtl
' n R system was installcaptain. Nalley well
HAROLD STANLEY......
....Guard
ed, making night
deserved the honor
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.TacHe
games possible. Using
,
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Quard
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thus bestowed upon
GEORGE ANDERSON
End
A white iootball, the
him by the team, • for
BOB SHAW
Quarterback
team was able to play
he was active in all the
^° R ^ Ilfw&S to capacity crowds at
college games both this
GUS URRESTI
Fuiibacic
the Lewiston Normal
year and last.
and Albion games.
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This year the college football
lege was the next victim of the
team played eight games with var
smooth and powerful college team,
ious Idaho and Oregon teams. In
being defeated, 19-0. Both teams
the first B. J. C.-College of Idaho
being- handicapped by a snow-cov
football game in the history of
ered field at Rexburg, Ricks College
either school, and the first game of
waded to a 7-6 victory. The defeat
the 1935 season, Boise was defeated
by Eastern Oregon Normal last
by a decisive margin. In the next
year was avenged on our home field,
game the Broncos functioned a
12-6. The Southern Branch, at
little better, however, and scored
Pocatello, won a hard-fought vic
over Gooding College. After the
tory over the BronCos. Although
impressive ceremonies
losing to Albion in the
at the dedication of the
Homecoming Game,
COLLEGE OF IDAHO
0-30
new lighting system
the B. J. C. football
GOODING
26-0
L EWISTON
21 -0
for Public School
team put up a fight
GOODING
19-0
Field, the Broncs, al
that brought to a cli
R ICKS
6-7
though rated as under
max a week of cele
EASTERN OREGON NORMAL
12-6
dogs, beat Lewiston
bration. Ten men of
U. OF I., SOUTHERN BRANCH, 0-19
ALBION
6-7
Normal by three touch
the team were letterdowns. Gooding Col
men from last year.
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Yell Leaders

Basketball

The College had only six confer
This year B. J. C. was fortunate
in selecting a peppy and enthusias
ence games scheduled, two with
tic group of yell leaders who were
the Nampa Nazarenes, two with
not afraid of work. This group led
Gooding, and two with Albion.
the cheering section at all games,
After the conference games, the
arranged for stunts between halves
team entered the city league tour
at games, and were responsible to a
nament where they did very well,
large extent for the spirit and en
finishing the season in a tie for sec
thusiasm at the homecoming week.
ond place, with twelve victories and
As part of the homecoming cele
three defeats.
bration, Elmer was
At the close of the
created. Elmer, a
season, three outstand
twenty-foot Bronco on
ing players — Ander
YELL LEADERS : Carl McFarwheels, was the leader
son, Shaw and Giffin—•
lane, Elmer Fox, Charles Beymer.
of the football rallies
were placed on the
BASKETBALL TEAM : Bill Pied
and parades. Elmer is
mont, Eugene Lip pa, Cliff Ander
mythical all-star team
son, Bob Shaw, Lev Giffin.
now a tradition in
named by officials of
Boise Junior College
the Boise City Basket
life.
ball League.
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Tennis

Baseball

Having two lettermen—Richard
Baseball is a new experiment in
Adelmann and Julius Sigmund, the
Boise Junior College sports. One
sees, however, several high school
latter winning the Southwestern
Idaho Tennis Singles last year—
and even college stars on the team.
The team was seriously hampered
back from last year's successful
team, Boise Junior College has
by a late start, and poor weather
conditions, but scheduled games
again a powerful tennis team.
with s u r r o u n d i n g colleges. The
Handicapped by a late spring, the
team was whipped into shape for
team did not make a brilliant show
a series of two games played with
ing in the first of its intercollegiate
the College of Idaho.
meets, winning but one
set of singles from six
The first was disas
TENNIS : Julius Sigmund, Rich
trous, the team losing
scheduled matches
ard Adelmann, George Doerr,
David Bisby, Albert Bush, Jack
22-0. But the players
with the College of
Norton.
Idaho. But hard work
rallied with spirit and
BASEBALL : Cliff Anderson,
George Anderson, Charles Naftzcame back on Friday
and practice enabled
ger, Bob Shaw, Bill Piedmont,
and were beaten by the
the team to win, losing
Laughlin McCurry.
comparatively narrow
but one match in the
margin of 9-5.
next two meets.
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Women's Athletics
Under Coach Max Eiden, Betty Blaine
and Maxine Havird conducted physical
education classes. Team sports, soccer
and volleyball, were taught and interclass games were played. Through the
sponsorship of the A. W., several of the
girls began working for letters.
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Because of the great interest the girls
displayed in basketball, the P. E. classes
organized teams for regular class com
petition. The more interested girls organ
ized a representative team, challenging
several outside and city teams. This team
upheld the B. J. C. standard.
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Tennis

Swimming

As usual, tennis was the most attrac
tive spring sport. Many girls showed an
interest in the game, and class instruc
tion was available to those wishing to
improve their game. A spring tourna
ment, including both singles and doubles,
was held.

The directors of the college made it
possible for swimming classes to be offer
ed to all girls. Swimming, besides its
practical advantage, is an enjoyable sport,
promoting endurance, perfection and
grace. The swimming classes were under
the supervision of Harriet Klingler.
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